Impact of Travel-Related Health Impairments.
Background: Few recent data exist on the impact of travel-related health problems. Methods: A cohort study was conducted with follow-up by questionnaire of 2567 persons who had consulted the Zurich University Travel Clinic for travel health advice prior to visiting a developing country or eastern Europe. Of those questioned, 2109 (82.2%) could be evaluated. Results: More than one-third (800; 37.9%) had a health impairment, mainly illness leading to medical consultations in 224 (10.6%) individuals. Incapacitation was reported by 303 (14.4%) travelers, accounting for 2% of the total time abroad. The most frequent reasons for incapacitation were diarrhea and the common cold, particularly when accompanied by fever. Some 57 (7.1%) travelers consulted a doctor while abroad, and more than twice as many did so after returning home. Conclusions: This survey illustrates that despite efforts of travel medicine, the attack rate of health impairments remains virtually unchanged compared to 20 years ago. It provides one of the first overviews of incapacitation in travelers. To reduce the duration of incapacitation, one may wish to consider a travel kit which allows the patient self therapy for frequent and uncomplicated ailments.